Micro Class Country Report
Country:

SLOVAKIA

Year: 2018

Contact details National Board:
Michal Kelemen
michal@yachttravel.sk
+421903308133

Resources:

Number of boats: 8 active boats
Number of new boats in 2018: 1 - cruiser flyer
Activities in season 2017 in Slovakia
We organize 4 Micro regattas in Slovakia:
Micro cup1, location Kralova, period: 5.5.-8.5.2018
Euro Micro Slovakia, location Liptovska Mara, period: 29.6.-1.7.2018
Slovak championships Micro class, location Domasa, period: 21.-23.9.2018
Micro cup Zilina, location Zilina, period: 13.-14.10.2018
Activities abroad in season 2018 - participation on World cup
Michal Kelemen (Vampire): Poland (7th place)
This year we organize 4 micro regattas in Slovakia, the first regatta was connected with two days of training/hiring
new members to Micro class Slovakia, with very good results. I can very recommend to other countries, to organize
trainings at the beginning of season. Some theory first - tactics, starts, trim, anything what is needed for teams.
After theory some practice on the water: starting line, tacks... In the evening again some feedback from the water
and consultations.
Our main focus is preparation for next year - World Championships 2019 in Slovakia. This year we tested new
marina for Euro Micro, the place where Micro Worlds 2019 will take place. Webpage for Micro Worlds 2019 is:
http://microworlds2019.org , already registered over 10 teams for the event.
For next season we do not plan organize Euro Micro in Slovakia, only Micro Worlds. We are collecting boats for
charter for Micro Worlds 2019, because we have feedback from other countries, that some teams would like to
participate in Slovakia, but they prefer to rent a boat. That is why I would like to ask all Micro countries close to
Slovakia for information, if you have any boats, available to rent for this event.
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